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wi-,N1PEG, NVM E ,85

.1. S. McCru'sen, lato of Peterbarou gh, Ont.,
lias opoed a harness shop uit Brandon.

J. F. Galbraith, a former editor of the
paper, has purahasedl the àMorden Monitor
plant, and will shortly tako possession of the
paper.

1 E Bireb, hardware, A.ustin, bas sold
out to John Stinson.

In thse cas of thse Queert vs. John D).
l) uglasq for fraudailent assignment. the
grand jury ait WVinnipeg, lias presonted a
true blli.

Tien furthor arrests have baun made in
cunuection with the Andrew's joiwelry store
burglary inu Winnipeg. Tho parties are
Michael aud Tony Egan. A large quantity
of thse. iissing goodi ware fouund in their
pos3ession.

A largely attended meeting of the Win-
uipeg Retail Association -%as hela Wodncesday
niglir -tvhon the commiitton appointed to make,
arrangements fer a banquet and a business
mou'-; excursion to Montreal and Qjacisc,
reporwd satisfactory progresa. The banquet
is tehae heM on Tuesday, thse l7th inst., at
tee H stol Loland. The committea on early
c'a,,.ig made au ncouraing- report, and
were iiistrtuated te continue their efforts.

Meceice &Buarrows, general merchants of
Regina and Lumsdon, have sold out their
Ilegina business te Davaon & Co.

B1. D.>wnoy bas oponed business in fruit
and con fectionery est Oxbew.

1 . Is Byau * Co., dry gonds, etc., Regina,
have upened a brancb ut Indiau Head.

.9borta.
D.E Stewart, general storekeeper, Lacornb,

ha5 aEssgned.
The Birnontton board o! trade bas appointd

a cxilgnîtwe te consider the question of
Ireigisi rntes te tfée, Kootonay country.

IBrinz for cil ha3 beau e.arried te a deptis
ul £-.,j icel; at Athabasca Latidicg, north of
Educinton. The outfit wiiU bo moved 100
miles furtiser :nortis, ixï.the, spring, ta Polican
rspids.

JarLi;on & Grierson, of thos Queen's bote],.
£Jmeuteu, havie puichassd tise Alberta from
L>. RJ1y, and vini nove te' the latter

B&RLEY.sine tisa new erep bagan te nove in
Mlanitoba, hardly a car load, of barley lbas
beeu offered uywhero iu the ceuntry. This
is us it should be. At prosent prices formera
Bliould lteep ai thoir barley for fceding lit
their faims, as thoy cau fced it ta far botter
advantago than te sali it. lb adil prove for
more profitable te thoin te market tiseir
barley in thse forra of parle, beef, poultry,
eggs, butter, etc., thon te Eeil it ut presont
prices. flarloy is nlot worth more than 12 te
1» cents por bushel te farmors, ut Manitoba
peints, ta ship oust, on thse basis of present
values iij eastorn Canada markets. It woulcl
neyer pay Manitoba farmers te seil their
barley fur nuy sucis money, when ve con-
eider tbe value of grain. for feeding purposes.
Thore is hardly a fariner in the country wlso
would flot have Borne lîvo stock 60 fattons or
milking cave. to keep up, and this is tise pur-
pcee te which ho shonld put his barley. If
thoerae nin~ wbo bave, uny qunntity of
barley atd no stock te f ced (a very peculiar
and unproitable situation for a foriner) it
would ha profitable for thom te buy Borne
stobk for feedin g, se as te, be in a position te
dispose of their grain properly.

Th fairy Trade N~otes.
Temensbers of the Montreai Batter rand

Cheas association met recently and appoint.
cd a committee te draft a circular 'Ia be sant
thse cheese facterynsei throughout tise coun-
try, advising thora strongly tu discontinue
thse malin of November ciseeso.

At Wooastoce, Ont., on Octoher 28, there
wore no sales. Ton cents wvas ofiercd
for a few lots of September, but October
elseese sas nat quoted. This showa a cou-
siderable decline in the views of buyers.

The governusent duiry itation at Prince
Albert turnted ont 27,108 lbs of butter this
season and the Ind.ian Head station 82.,$22
lbs.

J. H.I Meconnell bas purcbased tise creua-
ory building, nt lamniota, ?lan., frons Mr.
l3jusfield, whio bas takon thec plant and
machiuery o! tise creamery te Brandon,
wloie l will ho pluced in Whitlaw's briolk
blockt and çperatead dring tho çiîîter. It is
the in)tention te have creula shipped iu by

.train frein différent points. It is the inten-
tion o! Mr. MeCannell ta huila and have ai
reisdy for operation *by the beg-inning o! nest
Eeason a first-clusa crcamery fully equippcd
with thse best machiniery ebtainable.

Owirig te tise decline inacalta in the eust,
outcai wu 5 te 10e, laser tise tirst of tise
week.

The Luake of the Woods Milliîsg Co. bas
booked a-notiser order for .&ustralia for 5,0i0
barreis (500 tons) o! Manitoba foeur. -It will
be shipped £roms the company's Portage la
Prairiomitl.

Oats declined anothor je lit M ontreal, on
Octeber 80, to 26 to 27c.

Malting barley advanced le at Montreal
on Octqbor 80, te 45 te 46c.

Robt'. Muir, of Winnipeg, grain dealer and
nuller, bas be-en. appaxntod a member o! tise
bard weci taets anisuaily ust Montreal ins
connection with tbe foeur grades.

New wiseat crop of Argentine is now offed
,for .s.ping shipinest, but is heMd at bigiez,
prions than- fçrmorl4 '.

Tho Mantreal Gazette of Qotober 81, says:
"In tisa flour mnarket thora, bas bgeu sel
sisnding in the prcn for Ontario straiglit
raller, aud sales are reported ut $1.10 te
8 1.65, whicli is a declino of 10o per barre!.
Tho dernund for Mianitoba grades continues
fuir and millers in serne cages state thut thoy
are largoly oversol, cousgequantly prîces are

aimy ed."
The total reccipts of wheoat ut tise four

principal United States Nvinter wlient points,
Tcledo, St. Louis, Dletroit and iKansas City
frons July lat ta date ar(% 19,036,641 buels,
against 16,159,8141 bushola in 1895 and
25,180,582 bushols in 1891. Tho total recoipts
aýt the four principal spring wheat points
since, August Iht, the beginning of tise crop
year foot up as folIowas: MJinneapolis. 24,-.
427.11tO busiiel. ; 'Duluth, 2.3,1"87u) bushelsi
Chicago, 11,121,111 bushels; Milwaukee,
4,074,160 bushels; rnukiug a total of 68,034,-
481 bushels against 62,816,512 bushels. dur-
ing the sane turne last year and 55,225,819
bushels in 1891.

Comnarative Frios in stapIes.
*Prices at New York cempared with a yoar

ag.oct. 28 16.6 . 1,18.
Flour, st aghtltin.g.-85.20 ta81.23 83.00 ta 83.40
lelur, Stratlit %6 uter .$4 10 We $4.20 83.00 ta $3.60

Nbat o' 2red... 8, Wi
Ca.',. No. 2 raixed. .304e 37e
Oea, No. 2.......... 2210 240
Rye, No. 2, Western .... 463 47e
Barley, No. 2 tlil%*akee 47a 500
Cotteon, mid. upid. .. 7 15 ICe 9e
tPrint cloths, 04-izl .... 2RO Siei
Woa, Oho & Po-,X . 17e 17 tu 18o
Wool. Nc. 1 crnbg. .. 20 ta 22e 22 ta 23c
Park, mnessauew,....3.56 tu 9.03 89.71; tu 10.25
Lard. %vestn., atm.....4.0 qb.05
Butter, creamery ... 20o 230
Cheete, ch euet 189ý I,41c l
Sugr. centriu., 940,,... 31sugar, granilatcd. 41. oW
CalIc. RIe, No. 7. hic Iol1e
Potrolcuin, N. T. Co. 81 8 1.294i
Pctraleuni. rtd. a., 7o 7.10
*lren Dess. pg. $11.25 $13.75 ta 314.50
stcei billets, ton .. 20.25 $21.00
oean Steamn Frelchis-
Grain, Liverpool ... Sà 2 1-US
Cotton ........ .. 39e 7.1310

*pit'asz!rh.

There vas a stronger feeling in the etgg
market ut Montreal on Mondiay for choice
candled stock, and prices advanced je per
dozen te 18 te 20z for new laid and 14 te 1410
for choice candled.

16 is ranored tisut a company is likoly te
be formed te ereot a lino of cela storage ware-
bouses betweon Montreal and Winnipeg: and
possil as far west as Calgary. lb is said
assistance will ho asked frein. the Federul
goverument.
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